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who had been most with the Lord while He
uss on earth. --

Did you ever think*hôw different was the or-
perience of these two brothers, James and
John ?

St. John ontlived ail the Apostles ; he lived
to sec the Church greastly increased and etrang
thened; and thongh h suff red much from-
persecoution, he was spared to a god old age,
and died a peaceful, natural death. -5, James,
on the contrary, was out off in the beginning of
bis ministry, and before lie had seen muoh of
thespread of the Gospel which he loved.

And yet we are sure that each was fully satis-
fied that God'a way was the best.

We have lately seen a notice of, ard extracts
from a pleai nt book, giving a story of life in
Paru, the land of the Incas, in the sixteenth
c2ntury.

The ebief character of the story is a boy of
the Inca race, who had suffored cruelly with ail
hie people from the oppression of the Spaniards,
but was redeemed from slavery, and adopted by
a Franciscan friar.

The boy firmly balieves that bis land will ba
rcdedmed from Spanish rule, and the Inca shall
reign again. At length, in the course of the
story, ho is lad to set hie hope upon a more
glorious King, aven Jeass; and the book beau.
tifully describes how his love and loyalty to his
earthly sovereign helps him to understand the
ove of Christ.

But we are led to speak of this story because
of one little incident.

As the monk and bis adopted son were at one
time journeying to Cuzco, by a road with which
the former was not familiar, they suddenly saw
before them a ateep precipice, which it was evi-
dently impossible to climb. •' Look there, Jose 1"
said the monk in a tone of dismay. " Before
us there i no path, no place for one ; nothing
but a shoer precipice. low are we to raach
the bridge? . Your people muet be birds to
travel by such ways I"

" Our people trusted the Inca," replied Jose,
with a quiet emile, " and they knew that every
way ho madefor them would brinq them safely to
ithe Golden City. There is a hole in the rock,
and we are- to go through it.

The Golden City, COzo, the capital of the In.
cas, to which every road led saleiy and surely,
is a beautifol illustration of that oteruai home to
which our Kingwill safelylead His pilgrim band;
whether, as with St. James, it be by the short,
steep road of early martyrdom, or as with St,
John, by the course of a long eventful life;
whatever way Ho makes for Ris people will
surely lead them to heaven at last.

Se, like St. James, who without delay was obe-
dient to the calling of the Lord, and followed
Him, " may we b6 ever more ready to follow "
in the appointed way of God's I' holy command-
ments, through Jeans Christ our Lord."-Se
lected.

YEGLECT OF CflUBCGuZN1.

There bas bee aun animated discussion in a
religious newspaper as to why men go so little
to Chnrch, and every conceivable reason bas
been adduced to account for the deplorable
fact ; but it bas been well pointed out that the
primary reason is that the majority of mon do
rot wish to go to church, and they do not wish
to go because, in the general teaching of the
past half century no sufficient reason for churchl
goirig has been placed before them. Ithas been
advocated mainly on the ground of the advan-
tage which the churebgoer recoives; he gets
instruction and encouragement, in short, he
geta good.' This is very true ; but when

churcbgoiug is advocated morely as an optional
and desirable employment of time, a retort
armes unconscicusly to many people that they
can equally get the good by reading or conver-
eatin, or family prayer, and that as a matter
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of teste they prefer spending the time in rest,
domestia intercourse or an excursion into the
country. The Scriptares place the publia otdi-
rances of religion on mach higher grounde;
they are a distinct command and a positive
duty. '<Suffer little children to come uto Me
and forbid them not "; < Do this in ramen.
brance of Mo"; "Forsake not the assembling
of yourselves together "; these are distinct
commanda which ail parsons who call the-
selves Christiane muet obey at their perd, and
they raise the duty of churohgoing abova con-
siderations of mare taste and oxpadiency.
Were these duties more generally and distinctly
taught, the more receptive minds would be lad
to carry thom out, and thonghtful people who
go more or less to church would find rasons
for making thoir attendance habitual. The
Creator demande that in roturn for a week of
blesings some public acknowledgement muet
be given by every person on the Lord's Day,
and harein lies the ultimate reason for churah-
going. But it must be remembered that in a
nmajrity of people even in Christian countries
the sense of duty is dull and faith is feeble, and
a great responsibility lies on churchwardans
and clergymen to see thatno artificial deterrent
shall exist, either by negleoct or by custom, to
due attendance at church. The cburches muet
be kept pleasant and wholesome, well venti.
lated and sufflciently warmed in the cooler
montha: iL is absurd to expeet people to con-
tinue to go to church if they find that it leads
to olds and rheumatism, or to the headaches
and sleepiness caused by bad air; the services
should b short, an the seats not toc crowded,
but above ail, they muet be accessible. Pro.
dom of accees is the sine qua non; other condi-
tions are important; one style of service or one
clergyman may be more attractive than another,
and churchgoers are always apt to regard what
to their individual taste may he an attraction,
whether in or ont of thair proper parish; but
the most important matter is that the seats
should ha free to ail corners. So that he who
comes aven once shall not bo discouraged from
coming again. As a means of evangelizing the
careless or half informed, nothing oau compen -
sate for the lack of this conditùn. Fine musio
or exceptional preaching may hold a congrega.
tion together in a powed church, and the fairly
fiiled seats may bu taken as an evidence of
Christian life; but they are tainted with the
sin of sefishness, and such a church will have
littie influence on the far larger and more im-
portant mass of people without its wall.-
Monthly Paper of Open Church Association,

Panto.IPLES oF WonsurE.-The primal duty
of ail who desire to ses the Courts of the Lord'a
Houie well trodden, is to teach true principles
of worship. to set before mon that for six daye'
blessings their Father ass at leset a part of
one day's public acknowlodgment; that an ail
receiving, nover yielding life is but another
term for decay and death; and that a religion
without sacrifice is worth exactly, or rather
less than, nothing.-Church Times.

MAGAZINES FOR JULYd
The American Church S. S. Magazize contains

an interesting description of an eastern city, by
the Rev. J. G. Kitchon, Hon. Curator of the
Biblical Museum, also a sketch of the life of
dieter Dora, besides the usual helps on the S.
S. lessons as ar anged by the· Joint Diocesan
Committee of the United States.

The Spirit of Missions, New York.-In its

Domestic Missions Department deals with
the work of the Church among the colored
people, and also notes the growth in Indiana,
Florida and Georgia. Lts Foreign Mission
Department contains news from China, Japsn
and Hsyti. This Magazine is the organ Of the

Boird of Missions of the P. E. Church of the
r. S., sad should b in the hands of every one
who wishes ta ho kept en rapport with churh
work thore.

The Church Bclectic bas an article ou
Catechising vs. S. Sohools, in which is repro-
duced a portion of Biahop Littlej)hu's address
to the last Convention at Ling Island in rofer-
once to this matter, and which we recommend
to the consideration of our readers. Lux
Mundi ia to the fore in a review taken from the
London Church Review.

The Pansy, Our Little Men and Women, and
Babyland, ail issued by the D. Lothrop Cou.
vany, Boston, Mass., are as beautiful as ever,
and cannot but be attractive to the little folk.
The Fansy is full of pictures and articles suit-
able for summer recreation time; but our
Little Men and Women and Babyland are not
wanting in this respect. We have pleasure in
recommending these Magazines.

Rzaoivan:

The Atlantic Monthly, Hloughtoan, M flo &
Co., New York and Boston; 8400 par annum,
35o each.

The English Illustratei Magazine. MacMillan
& Co., 112 4th Ave., New York; 153 par nain-
bar, 81.50 par annum.

The Theological Monthly (for lune), Bain &
Son, Toronto.

The Vomiletic Review, Funk & Wagnalle,
New York; 83 00 par annum, 30à each. This
number contains a sermon by the lRov. Dr.
Rainsford and by the Rv. Dr. Huntington,
Routor respeatively of St. George and of Graoo
Church, New Yirk.

The Treasury, B. B. Traat, New York, $2.50
par annum, clargy 800, singie copy 25j.

Our Little Ones and The Nursery, Tha Ris.
sol Publishing Co., Boston; 81.50 per annuni,
8 monthe $1.00, 16 months 82.00, single copy
150.

A CROSS-BEAING CRURCH.

Jesus, the captain of our salvation, says, IIf
any man will come after Me, let him deny
himself and take up bis cross and follow Me."
If men and women are brought to Christ on
this ground, they will be good far something
to the cause. For just as soon as we once more
gel a Cross-bearing Church, every member of
which is prepared to count ail things but los
for Christ, thon a new missionary crusado wilI
bogin. Hare, thon, is what we noed ; not more
art in our churches, but more heart, and not
the natural heart, which is capable of philan-
thropy, but the crucified heart, which is cap.
able of Christianity. "God i8 my witness,"
says Paul, " how greativ I long after you in all
the haart of Christ." Naver shal we get close
to the beart of our sorrowing humanity till we
get close to the heart ai the Man of Sorrows.
If we can only learn to bear that inward aross
of fellowship with the R11edoemer'a sufferings
and conformity to His death, thon shall we ho
ready for that outward cross of doing and dur.
ing and denying with our utmost strength, lu
order liaI cur Immanual msy sea cf tbe travail
cf ie soul, and ha aatisfied in the salvation cf
the heathen.-Church Union.

Ta duty of confessing Christ bofore men is

thus emplisized by bis own 'words: Whoso-
ever therefore shall onfoes me before mon, him

will I confos before My Father which is in
heaven. But whosoever shall dany Me before
men, him will I aiso deny bofore My Fathor
which is in heaven." He will in this respect
treat us therefore as we treat him.


